All accommodation at Tiffindell is situated within lOOm of the slopes
and has central healing. There are a range of accommodation
options to suit your group size and budget, so gel a
group logelher and enjoy a holiday of a lifetime.
Book early for school holidays - skiing is the best holiday
a family can have.
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Tiffindell hosts SA lihildren's (ihamps the SA Masters A'ational (ihamps,
as welt as the l-IS SA National Champs - (the first ever held on
Ihe African continent), (all us to enquire about
hosting your conference or leambuilding with Tiffindcli.
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Tiffindcli is a fidiy-qiiipped winter snow resort willi slale-of-lhe-art
snowinaliingand grooming ecpiipment, sl(i lifts, the highest restaurant

Tiffindell's unique ski & snowboard packages include:
Accommodalion • Scrumplious Kreaklasl iliifiet
■Moulh-walcring Buffet Dinner • Ski & Snowboard iiquipnient Hire
•Slope & Lift Pass * Resort Entertainment
Rook your ski week early - don't miss out!

(045) 974 - 9004/5
www.snow.co.za

reservalioiis@siiow.co.za

faccbook.coin/TiOindell

in the country, ski sho|). ski school, conference facility and accoinm(Klation
for over 150 guests. The resort offers 3 months of skiing each
year—during June. July and August hy way of natural and
man-made snow.

\oii-skiers may come and simply enjoy a uniipiety
South-African snow exi)erience. making snow men, throwing snowballs,
snow hiking or tobogganing down 'lliim-lioard Alley".
Tiffindell offers slope lengths of around 1.3km in total, descending
from the highest peak in the Tape Province. There is a beginner's
slope and two main skqies - a blue run wilb a red run next to it —
and two "button" lifts will take you back up the mountain.
Our local and international instructors are experienced,
and will have you n|) on your skis or snowt)oard in no lime,
whether you are aged 6 or 61).
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RLPinE RESORT
Ancient peaks with their spectacular Alpine wild
flowers, high allilude hiking Irails, some of the best
Ely fishing in Ihe country, mountain boarding and
mountain biking. Motor biking, Quad biking & 4x4 trailing
around the famous 8 passes routes of the
Eastern Cape Highlands...Tiffindell has so much to offer.
Or just kick back and enjoy a cold beverage on a
sunny South African day.

Tiffindell offers

affordable accommodalion and a wide range of
activities during the warmer season.
Summer extends from September all the way
through to the first signs of winter in April.
Whether you are looking for the perfect getaway
to tranquility and peace or an adrenaline filled
holiday - Tiffindell is for you.

(045)974 - 9004/5
WWW.snow.co.za rcsi'rvalions@sn»w.en.za

facobook.com/Tifntidoll

